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The Legacy Film 

Festival on Aging 

was launched 

successfully in 

May 2011, in San 

Francisco. 

This year we’ve 

welcomed as a 

partner the osher 

Lifelong Learning 

institute (oLLi). 

Please see more 

information about 

OLLI below. 

Our mission for the festival is un-
changed, and our efforts intensi-
fied: to present films that inspire, 
educate and entertain intergen-
erational audiences about the 
issues surrounding aging.

The U.S. population of adults over 
age 50 has grown to 95 million, and 
the 77 million baby boomers began to 
turn 65 this year. Sooner or later, we’ll 
all be old, if we’re lucky. 

How to live later life meaningfully 
is the subject of the festival, with 
unique portrayals of adventurous 
and courageous people. 

So come and be entertained, edu-
cated and inspired!

Sheila Malkind, MA, MPH,  
Executive Director 
Legacy Film Festival on Aging

www.legacyfilmfestivalonaging.org  
info@legacyfilmfestivalonaging.org

DEAR FILM LOVERS,

The Osher Lifelong Learning 
Institute and SF State are delighted 
to co-sponsor the Legacy Film Festival on 
Aging.  As a gift for your attendance at the 
festival, you will receive a complimentary 
membership to OLLI -- a learning community 
for seasoned adults 50+ who enjoy the chal-
lenge, stimulation and quest for continued 
growth.  In a university setting, OLLI provides 
courses, discussion groups, lectures and 
activities that expand, enrich and engage 
like-minded lifelong learners. Founded at 
SF State in 2003, OLLI is comprised of 120 
institutes nationwide funded with grants from 
The Bernard Osher Foundation.   

Visit olli.sfsu.edu or call 415-817-4243 for 
more information.  

Debra M. Varner, Director 
Osher Lifelong Learning Institute (OLLI) 
SF State College of Liberal & Creative Arts

Downtown Campus 
835 Market St., 6th Floor 
San Francisco, CA 94103

415-817-4243 
dvarner@sfsu.edu 
olli.sfsu.edu



      FRIDAY, JULY 6  

  • SESSION 1  6:00 PM (doors open at 5:30 pm) 

AgE OF CHAMPIOnS – Opening night
Christopher Rufo, Dir. (72 min)

Age of Champions is the uplifting story of five competi-
tors who sprint, leap, and swim for gold at the National 
Senior Olympics. You’ll meet a 100 year-old tennis 
champion, 86 year-old pole vaulter, and rough-and-tum-
ble basketball grandmothers as they discover the power 
of the human spirit and triumph over the limitations of 
age. Mr. Rufo will be present.

     SATURDAY, JULY 7  

  • SESSION 2  10:15 AM (doors open at 9:45 am) 

EMPTIES
Jan Sverák, Dir. (Czech Republic) (100 min)
A comic love story about the antics of a cantankerous man 
who refuses to accept that retiring from a career as a teach-
er means retiring gracefully from an active and meaningful 
life.  Note: The film is directed by Jan Sverák and written by 
his father Zdenek Sverák, who also stars in the film. This is 
the same team that made the Academy-Award-winning film, 
Kolya. English subtitles.

  • SESSION 3  1:00 PM 

LOVE AT FIRST SIgHT 

Michael Davies, Dir. (UK) (12 min)
Do you believe in love at first sight? When Arthur (John 
Hurt) first spots Ruth (Phyllida Law), he knows in his heart 
that it ‘s true. 

InnOCEnCE
Paul Cox Dir./ Writer (Australia) (91 min)
After more than forty years apart, Andreas and Claire 
embark on an affair as reckless and intense as when they 
were young lovers. However, this time around, there are 
more complications.
Director Paul Cox: “Two old people falling in love, making 
love. Everybody goes through these longings, these desires.”



 SATURDAY, JULY 7  

  • SESSION 4  3:30 PM  

ShoRT SUbJecTS: cReATIvITY  

ART CART: SAVIng THE LEgACy
Josh Haskell, Dir (10 min)
An intergenerational arts project connecting aging profes-
sional artists with teams of graduate students, to document 
the artists’ creative work and create a legacy.

MRS. BROWn’S BEAuTy:  
A STORy OF ART AnD InSPIRATIOn 

nancy Thompson, Dir. (12 min)
The artwork of 83-year-old Inez Brown, who discovered her 
artistic talent at the age of 74 after participating in the Art 
With Elders program. Inez has lived  at Alameda Hospital 
in Alameda, CA for the past ten years. Her art has been 
exhibited in the SF Bay Area, including the M.H. de Young 
Museum.

LIFE MODEL — Lori Petchers, Dir. (10 min) 
A poetic look into the world of an aging nude figure model 
and the beautiful artwork she inspires.

An ORDInARy LIFE 

Patricia Somers, Dir. (27 min).
An intimate portrait of an extraordinary woman: artist, activ-
ist, jailbird, great-grandmother.  Her life is a message about 
how to live: with love and outrageous action.

LIVE TO FLy — Daniel Williams, Dir. (3 min)
Documentary about Harold Wolfe, the director’s grand-
father, an 85-year-old man who built and flies his own 
airplane today.

DAnCE gEnERATORS  
Amie Dowling, Dir. (8 min)
Dance Generators is an intergenerational performance 
company at the University of San Francisco. USF students 
dance together with adults of all ages from the Bay Area

Following the program, Professor Amie Dowl-
ing, Director of uSF’s Performing Arts Depart-
ment, and members of her company will present 
an interactive movement workshop in the dance 
studio, 2nd floor of the Fine Arts Building. All 
invited! Dress comfortably.



 SUNDAY, JULY 8  

  • SESSION 5  1:00 PM (doors open at 12.30 PM) 

 gLASSy-EyED – Frederic Compain, Dir. (26 min)

Bill Utermohlen (1933-2007) was an American artist living 
in England, creating his figurative art. In 1995 he was diag-
nosed with Alzheimer’s disease, a diagnosis that changed 
both his life and  his art. His final body of work is both an 
artistic achievement and a pictorial narrative of the illness.

I REMEMBER BETTER WHEn I PAInT 
Eric Ellena and Berna Huebner, Dirs.  
(France & U.S.) (45 min)
Narrated by actress Olivia de Havilland, the film presents 
the positive impact of creative therapy on people with 
Alzheimer’s disease, engaging areas of the brain that are 
not damaged by the disease. Noted clinicians are featured, 
and an interview with Yasmin Aga Khan, president of Al-
zheimer’s Disease International whose mother, actress Rita 
Hayworth, suffered from early onset Alzheimer’s. Director 
Huebner highlights her mother’s transformation through art.

A SunDAy AT 105 
Daniel Léger, Dir. (Canada) (13 min)
A centenarian Acadian (Canadian) agrees to be filmed one 
Sunday as she goes about her daily routine and ruminates 
on life, with humor and wisdom. Filmed by her great-grand-
son. In French, with English subtitles. 

geriatric Specialist Edith Kaplan, LCSW, will 
lead a discussion of the films with the audience.

  • SESSION 6  4:00 PM 

TEARS OF MEn
Anna Moot-Levin & Sara Mott, Dirs. (8 min)
A group of men come together to confront the stigma of 
men crying.

OLD gOATS — Taylor guterson, Dir. (94 min)
A  ‘bromance’ comedy that features three ‘old’ guys in the 
Pacific Northwest who show us that post-retirement life 
can  be lived with gusto, humor, and the occasional wink 
at the truth.







 • TICKETS  

for best prices, purchase tickets on-
line, or get a festival pass.

 Festival Pass: $40 

 Buy Tickets Online: $9   

http://bit.ly/legacyfilmfest2012

each online order is charged a nonrefund-
able processing fee of $1.82 per ticket.

 Box Office Tickets: $12  
Box office ticket sales open one hour 
before each session. Box office is 
located outside the Coppola Theatre 
(see address at right) — cash, check 
or charge.

All orders are final. Please arrive  
15 minutes prior to showtime.

 • VENUE  

Coppola Theatre 
Fine Arts Building, 1st Floor
San Francisco State university 
1600 Holloway Ave. (@19th) 
San Francisco

for directions and parking informa-
tion please visit http://www.sfsu.
edu/~parking/directions/

    
 FeSTIvAL INFoRMATIoN   

Barbara Aspelin
Mary Ford
Sarah Goldman
Matt Itelson
Edith Kaplan
Sandra Halladey Lanier
Nayla Sleiman
Christina Suarez
Marie Tyse
Eldergivers/Art with 
Elders
Institute on Aging
Living Well
OWL San Francisco
NEXT Village
San Francisco Village

Legacy Board  
Of Directors
Howard Bloomberg
Amy Hitttner
Alan Klaum

SPecIAL
ThANKS

www.legacyfilmfestivalonaging.org 
info@legacyfilmfestivalonaging.org 

The Legacy Film Festival on Aging  
is a 501(c)(3)organization. 
Donations are tax-deductible. 

SF State Team
Mary Ford 
Matt Itelson
Sandra Halladey Lanier
Debra Varner

Executive Director: 
Sheila Malkind

Website: Ana Abraldes

Film Program Design:  
Jason Luz


